A LAST CONFESSION	45
What would you have me tell you ?   Father, father,
How shall I make you know ?   You have not known
The dreadful soul of woman, who one day	450
Forgets the old and takes the new to heart,
Forgets what man remembers, and therewith
Forgets the man.    Nor can I clearly tell
How the change happened between her and me.
Her eyes looked on me from an emptied heart
When most my heart was full of her ; and still
In every corner of myself I sought
To find what service failed her ; and no less
Than in the good time past, there all was hers.
What do you love ?   Your Heaven ?   Conceive it spread
For one first year of all eternity	461
All round you with all joys and gifts of God ;
And then when most your soul is blent with ifc
And all yields song together,—then it stands
0' the sudden like a pool that once gave back
Your image, but now drowns it and is clear
Again,—or like a sun bewitched, that burns
Your shadow from you, and still shines in sight.
How could you bear it ?    Would you not cry out,
Among those eyes grown blind to you, those ears      470
That hear no more your voice you hear the same,—
f God ! what is left but hell for company,
But hell, hell, hell ? '—until the name so breathed
Whirled with hot wind and sucked you down in fire I
Even so I stood the day her empty heart
Left her place empty in our home, while yet
I knew not why she went nor where she went
Nor how to reach her :  so I stood the day
When to my prayers at last one sight of her
Was granted, and I looked on heaven made pale       480
With scorn, and heard heaven moek me in that laugh.
0 sweet, long sweet !   Was that some ghost of you
Even as your ghost that haunts me now,—twin shapes
Of fear and hatred ?    May I find you yet
Mine when death wakes ?   Ah !  be it even in flame,
We may have sweetness yet, if you but say

